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Thousands Hear "Too Beautiful for City"
.llh Tl ilil "!. II. A Mill.
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! Final Kehearsiil

j For Gipsy Smith
Choir Is Held

Judge Says Mormons

With Plural Wives

Should Support Them

Salt Lake I'itv. Ort. 14 Any

Scotti Artists
K..UIA Xl.xlll llrrl tl. I' la.lll.n
ll" Milh iraal. 111. Ur. Kin.rl

fuHil, m irl. J. ll kiHuli'f
number of the Mormon church h

At Auditorium

Muic Lovrri and Students
Make Up Appreciative
Audtfnr That Attends

Grand Opera.

Br HENRIETTA M. FEES.

wa now living with more than on
wife.

"lliey do It and they ought to do
it," iJ Judge Morn, lie added
that it was a itrange coiuridriue that
he wt a member of emigre when
Hobeitt wi denied liii teal (or luv.
ing more than one wile. Judge
Morn 4i'd at that time Hohrits

living with three wive and
that now he had a right l live with
and support them.

Woman at Upalil Mo.,
ToOiWrvc 101l Hirtli.lay

Foplar Ithiff. Mo, Oct. H
Mrs. .'.ophia Fillru lemraude Mill
celebrate her li'Nt birthday at I'pa
lika in Ueieiiiliir. ('reparations ar
being made for an elaborate fete.
Mr. Denicaudc was born in Havana
in ISJI snd came to Ain.-i- ii iu Wl.
Forty-tw- o day were required to
cro the Atlantic tt that time, the
af. Her eldet son renides in

Iturlington. la., and i HO.

Rre Want Ads i'rodure Results.

C4ii4ik'ii, They have l.icii training
under the tliri-iti- i vi t'rvf, J, U.
Carnal.

New Cong Book Here.
New tixii; hook have been

at t'4iupaitiii tiC4djmrtcr and
ate ir.i'ly fur ilitrilnitiiu. Thii
ong hotik lui uid fur the

time in rittlurli rcvrntly. It ii
tailed "flo4nn4 in the lliuhet"aud

ai compiled hv liipsy Smitll n4
Mr. MiK4ii and tdited ly Mr. Mc-ru- u

ami IC. 1. Voiiub. Uik4 tor
the puhlic are luuind in jreen cloth,
while thou I'lr the thoriu are rid.

tiipsy Smith Mill aniie in Omaha
this iiiorniiiir and ,tlie cvanue-Iij-- i

ic party will he given a reception
ly ri'r'entaiivr of the virions co
iperatniK' chiirche at 5:." at the
C'hainher of t'oiuc.ierre.

Final Prayer Meeting.
Final cottie pr;ier meetins: were

Ih til Uft ih'u at the following
home:

llHl.xum rik Jintii.'t: Vn. CxnAv.
till Marty mr.u'l; J, J. !.anlitn, 1111

Youth Hlaiiifa Hmuli in

FrinnMiip for Arrot
11. It. l'rre, .M0 outh Thirty,

fourth ftrect, a rhtk, u--s n'veu
'XI djy' niiiulrd Kir.teiii'c iu
South Jilc potue court today tn a
rharite tf lrr.,.niK in the rail-

road yard. He arrrtt-- :it
niulit by SlH-i'ia- l t)(lue' tt4.4V

NolrI I'.vangtliht Will Arrive
In Omaha SaturJay Meet

ings in Auilitoritiiu
Start Sunday.

Final rclieartal of the Ciy Smith
rlmir tv;u held la-.- t nilit in the
Tirt Methodist cliurcli, tiiuler in

of William McKmuh, in
Omaha this week to perfect arrange-
ments for the evangcliktic camj;nuii
which opens in the Audjtorium tun-d;- v

evening.
The choir h composed of 1 .0JO

voices recruited from the 08 church-
es in the Gipsy Smith

may bate plural wive itill living
itul, be compelled to upport them,

drflarrd Judge Morri. Minne-uit- 4

fedrral judge, who if temvorar-it- y

piendinc in (he fedrral court here,
dining argnnieiji in a e involv.
ing the plural wivrs of John Heck,
deivakcd I'tali niinmg magnate.

Mr, llirtha l!o UeiW. polynia-niii- -t

w ife, is necking a hare in the
division of property. Ihc Ifg4lit'
of her plural marriage i the bais of
the kuit.

Thoma R. Cutler, vice president
of the I'tah-Idah- o Sugar romany.
tetttfying for the plaintilf, was aked
if he did not know that Mrigham H
Kol.ert. former I'tah congrenun,

of the I'liion lVific railroad.
The Tue3y Musical club hit

msny scn, and.tiuny of
thre seasons have been cprned Special Oiiicer Joe t4"Khntan of

the railroad lct'lie thai C'rery
had been wariieil before to keen out
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of the yard. C'reey charged tliit

brilliantly, hut the climax of all s
achieved Thursday evening, when
this prominent club presented the
Scotti Opera company in two ahort
operaa at the Municipal auditorium.

Congratulations msy well be

leaped upon the club and the mem- -

(i.saway arreted him becjue of
a l.reuc li In tin ir friemUliiit uliii li

wcurred recently.

I'cra of the varioua commiuces no
fcsd the performance actively ini One Minute1 arge.

The audience wn a huge one.

JOHN' S WANTON, TRES. WM. L. IIOLZMAX, TKEAS.

Sllor KAKLY STORE CL0SKS C P. M.

f.Hing all but a very few teat in the
It act desirable (tortiona of the gal-
lery. It wan alto a discriminating
one, which gave the most flattering
attention, and often interrupted the
action with deserved applause.

Everyone expected a great deal,
for the Tuesday Mimical club has
made a reputation for brimiing only
the bet. And was not the opera
company, the Scotti Opera com-

pany, recruited from the ranks of

Store Talk
A prominent Omaha

nawipaper man id:
"Last year I looked at
overcoats at $75.00. To-

day I bought a bolter
coat at $50.00. .You
people ought to put up
a sign as long as the
state of Nebraska ao
that every man who can
read will have it brought
home to him what the
Nebraska ha accom-
plished in lowering
prices."
ARE Y 0 TT ENJOYING
GREATER NEBRASKA
VALUES?

0Yerwhelming Selections
the Metropolitan and beaded by the
great artist hiunetf? This was un-

doubtedly the largest event the club
had ever attempted, and everyone
knew that there was a treat in store. :

Was Musical Treat
In this they were not disappointed.

sW. ii fait a treat seems like a iniid

V"ry ' expressing the great feast of
musical delight which was packedV into the few short hours of one

Terl-.ap- s he thought he looked like an angel and her Imme was in
heaven when the judge, from his bench in California on January 20, 1914,
said to Rratha Watson of El Centro, "You arc tJo beautiful to live in a
large city." Thus was the c;irl banjshed to her home. That was
seven years ago. "Too beautiful," the judKC .said, and thereafter so she
was known. If the girl felt disappointed because of her beauty on that

evening s performance. It is sate to
&ay that never before has opera been
presented in Omaha with such a
consistently high plane of artistic

memorable day when the judge uttered those word's, she has been comfuiih throughout as that attained by
the Scotti Opera company at the

The West's Largest Showing of
World's Best Clothes

TT'S an inspiring sight to see the vast displays at this
Greater store. 01 supreme-interes- t toall aretheunequaled

values that we bring to every man in this community.

The entire Clothes World clamors for representa-
tion at the Nebraska. Thus, ve are enabled to
secure for you the finest clothes at the lowest prices.

V pensated for today her face is her fortune. For the little girl from the
small town now has blossomed forth as the dazzling Barbara La Mar ofAuditorium.
film land, and she is still very beautiful. -The first of the two operaa presen-

ted in the double bill of the evening
v.as new to Omaha audiences. This
was "L'Oracolo" (The Oracle) a
music drama in one act, libretto by
Camillo Zanoni and music by Fianco

and has not yet assumed his duties.
Vice Admiral Niblack arrived in
London yesterday to represent the

ning had all the wealth of fine tenor
quality which had charmed before,
an assurance and skill in the sing-
ing and a dramatic freedom with
it all. .

American navy at the ceremony.Lconi. I he story is a gruesome
tale of the Chinese quarter in Sao
Francisco, seen through .. Italian
eyes and vivified and enhanced by
(he beautiful music of Lecni.

Thus, this store is never undersold. The proofThe music is not so extreme as
one might expect, yet it has many
modern effects in its harmonies, in
the orchestration, and in the use of
an occasional unusual instrument

MAKES SHORT WORK

. cfPdin.

rheumatism

; lumbago
sciatica
neuralgia

The "Lament" was but one of
the many similar delights that far
surpassed expectations.

Here again the chorus scored and
the orchestra quietly made much
from the vividly colorful music.
Tulgenzio Rucrrcri Ruerreri con
ducted both operas with a regard
for balance and artistic effect which
has much to do with the fine stan-
dards maintained. '

.
: t.

The presentation of the .Scotti
Opera company marks a milestone in
the operatic history of this commu-
nity. May their next visit be a long-
er one..

Pershing to Arrive
" In London on Sunday

Loudon,' Oct. 14. General Persh

added to the oriental suggestiveness
which permeates the , entire , score.

Scotti Filled Anticipations. V'

Of course, the principal interest
'i 'of the opera centered around Scotti.
I As Chijm Fang, the opium den keep--

f r. he presented an unusually dramat-
ic picture of this horrible character.
Hit singing of the role more, than
fulfilled anticipations, His acting
was superb whether it were in anger
at the mob, in pantomime as he en-

ticed the child he would kndnap with
thetorange, or in the closing scene

Ten Thousand Suits
and Overcoats

, In a. Mighty Value Demonstration Saturday
-t-he New Lower Prices

spmins, strains
weak backs

t stiff joints
where he meets a well deserved "

A1lldrafSbu.35e,7Pc.f!.4death. :
Giovani Martini, who sang the role I
Win Shee. in which we had hoped at.v t o hear Kothter, while lacking a lit $50$20tie in the commanding figure of the Linimentsrf -

teneimj Ilatter singing-actor- ., nevertheless dis
olaved splendid bass voice of ex

ing is due to arrive; in London Sun-

day for the ceremony of conferring
the congressional medal on the un-

known British soldier which will
take place at 11 a. m in Westmin-:- j
ster Abbey. General Pershing plans
to return to France Tuesday.

The'foreign and war offices con-
ferred about the final arrangements,
but they were not able to come to
definite arrangements, because they
were not able to learn from the
American embassy whether General
Pershing is bringing a battalion of
American troops or is coming alone.

Ambassador Harvey has' just re

eellent training and he Interpreted
the role with a calm poise which was Last Year You Paid $35 to $75eminently fitting. ,

:.. Favorite in Cast.

Makes Sick Skins
Wfell One of Dr. Hobson's
Fkailr Remedies. For a clear,
bealthj complexion use freely -

DrHobsoris
Eczema Ointment

Queena Mario, who has been heard
in Omaha before, made a charming
Ah .Yoe, using her light but beauti-
ful soprano -- with the utmost taste.

i. ,1

turned to London - from a holiday, '
Louise UAngelo as Moo ism, and
Joseph Hislop as y, both
of whom rc vocally blessed, and
the other members of the cast were

SUITS for young men that
every new fashion

tendency from sport suits to smart
single and double-breaste- d ideas.
The finer fabrics are good to be-
hold. See the new checks,
stripes, overplaids, hairline ef-
fects. Never before so many vari-
ations in finely designed clothes
for good dressers.

SUITS for busy men of affairr
demand custom service

without the usual custom-sho- p,

time-wasti- ng try-on- s and delays.
Suits for big men, small men,
short or stout men. If you think
you're "hard to fit," we'll change
your thoughts and save you time
and money. Largest western
showing of special sizes.

found worthy of their associates.
The chorus was larger and sang

better than we had 'dared to hope.
The orchestra is also large and plays
with a quality which gives accent to
the many beauty spots of the music.

Among these are remembered the
solo- - of .Win Shee so effectively re-

peated a$ the close' under most dra-
matic conditions,- - the prayer, of the
people, and the love duets of' Ah Yoe

Younger Young Mens Smart Suits, $20 to $45'
Fall Top Coats Creat Shoving at $25 to $50.

Gaberdines in high favor fine values, $25 and $35ywe - Z v v3 lfiMfar.nd aan JMiy. ine .action is swm
and the pictures presented are strong
ly and powerfiHly executed.

' Anna Roselle Stars,

The Home of the"II Pagliacci' the second opera,
has been heard in Omaha jnany
times, but never in such an even per
formance as the one furnished by
this company. Not only one or two, Winter Overcoatbut all of the principals - were ex
cellent. Anna Koselle has an exquis
ite and sympathetic voice and her
inuring of v the. lavishly ' beautifuljl music which .falls to the role of

The first time in Omaha's his-

tory that any store has shown such
a comprehensive display of

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes

Kuppenheimer customers are
legion and to provide for the wide-
spread demand we've assembled
enormous selections, enabling
every man to secure his ideal
Kuppenheimer suit and overcoat.

isdda was- t constant joy. Greek
vans displayed. a baritone voice of

One entire floor devoted to the
cream of the world's finest imported
as well as America's famous overcoat
makers.

No man can say that he knows
what's what in Winter Overcoats un-

less he sees our vast selections and
compares our values.

luscious-quality- , a knowledge ot its
use and a histrionic ability that will
take him tar. His Mnging is- - un-

usually smooth and satisfying and

$20 to $75
Great Coats, Motor Coats, Street Coats, Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Fi!l

Belter or Half Belt. ' Fur collars, convertible collars. Single or double
breaiters. Plaid back, leather lined and chamois lined. Fur lined or
self lined. An overcoat exhibit of extraordinary interest, at

s 64979 Faust. Waltz." . .Erika Morini
18694 Wang Wang Blue. ;Whiternan Orch.
1875.7 Ain't We Got Fun . ; .! . Benson Orch.
18765 Crooning .'. . . '. .Benson!. Orch. .

(. 18764 Peggy O'Neil ;. . .'.V. Victor Roberts
18774 All by Myself . . . .VAl Stanley.
18789 Sweetheart . . .Whiteman Orch.
87321 A Dream . ; . . .. ..... . . . .Caruso
74197 Caprice Viennois ......... .Kreisler
17988 My Wonderful Dream . , Rodeheaver

Hear them Saturday in one of our Record Departments.

:MieKEUs

the prologue was- - splendidly sung.
. Kingston Here Before,

Never . have we heard so fine a
Silvio as that portrayed by Mario
LaurentL Hia voice is warm and
sweet and in the duets with Nedda,
fine artistic; results were achieved.
But the surprise of the evening was
Morgan Kingston. He appeared in
Omaha a few years ago in "II Trov-atore- ,"

when a stiffer actor with a
lovelier voice could hardly have been
imagined. But his Canio of. last eve--

' -
t,

Many Metis Stores in One Here:

15th and Harney. Dougl&s 1973.

THE SWEATER
STORE

Nationally famous Bradleys,
Travelo, Tom Wye and
many others. Shawl, "V"-nec- k,

pull-over- s. Sport coats.
Prices

$4.50, $6.50, $7.50,
$8.50, $10.00
and Better.

THE UNDER-
WEAR STORE

Featuring celebrated Vas-sa- r,

Superior, Duofold, Coo-

per, Madewell union suits.
Vast range of - weights,
weaves, prices.

. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00,

$3.50
and Better.

THE SHOE
STORE

To buy Bhoes here means
the limit of satisfaction
Hurleys, Arnold's, Educator,
All America. All at new
lower prices

$6.00, $7.50, $8.50
and $10.00.

and Better.

THE SHIRT
STORE

Featuring all the famous,
fine shirts. Eagle, Manhat-
tan, Bates Street, Yorke,
Beau Brummels. Prices
range

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00,

$3.50
and Bolter.

THE HAT
STORE

Western headquarters for
John B. Stetson hats, Mal-lorj- 'S

and many other quality
tiats for the careful dresser.
Values, variety and new
lower prices

$3.50, $5.00,
$6.00, $7.00

and Better.

Phone DO uglas 2793
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THE. "TIMES" APPLAUDS -

Salvation
Nell

As PertrayW by PaKa '
1 ; Stark
. "She has been making her

presence felt on the screen for
some time. - She ean be quiet
anil pathetic withont becoming
colorless.-an- d she ean be emo-
tional without running wild."

. .-
- N. Y. Times

That's Unr N. 3
T Sm It at tk
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COMPANY M -i-PTW III . BOYS' TWO-PAN- T

SUITS AND CORDU
BOYS' MACKINAWS AND
WARM OVERCOATS

$7.50 to $15
siua . nuDsw ROY SUITS,

. $10AT john a swan son.pets fT!7!WA7-7W!999tmrvmmm'- S

- i .

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMENCixciMrmw-irTiumirs-STEciCiiEMWK- na


